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God’s Love  

Ephesians 3:14-19 
 
We can never _______ too much about God’s love for us. We’re going to try to get a glimpse 
on a topic ___________ our comprehension—the love of God. People know when they’re 
loved, but they don’t always realize how much ______ loves them or all the ______ that He 
loves them. We’ll explore that love, so that we may live everyday with ________________ in 
our hearts. Fully realizing how _______ God loves you can really be a life-changing 
experience for you. No matter who you are, God sees you as someone He wants to _______ 
and to make His child. The more you ________ God, the more you’ll love Him. The more you 
count your ____________, the more you will see the _______ that He has done in your life. 
God’s kindness and goodness _______ us to Him (James 1:17).  

 
Read Psalm 139:1-6. The Bible describes David as a man after God’s own _______, yet David 
was a very imperfect man. He was deeply ___________; he loved God and wrote beautiful 
songs like Psalm 23. Yet David was very much human and __________ against God. David 
longed to build a ________ for the Lord because he grieved that the ark of God dwelled in 
tents, while he lived in a house. But according to 1 Chronicles 22:8, God would not let David 
build the Temple because he had “shed so much _______ on the earth.” While David showed 
many _____ qualities, he also committed adultery with Bathsheba and had Uriah her husband 
killed in battle. David is so much like all of us, sometimes doing ______ and sometimes doing 
______. The Lord Jesus described the ___________ of man, “the spirit is indeed willing, but 
the flesh is weak” (Matthew 26:41). We want to do ________ but often find ourselves doing 
what is _________. 
 
It’s the tendency of people to downplay their ______, to excuse or dismiss sin as some ______ 
thing of no consequence. We laugh at our sins and have ____________ at times how to blush. 
Selfishly, we would rather _______ our actions than to _________ that we’re wrong. Some 
buy into the notion of situation ________, that the situation determines whether an act is right 
or wrong. By doing so, they ______ God out of their lives. They think God doesn’t _____ 
wrong in what they do, __________ they don’t want to think it’s wrong. But God has 
_________ clearly in Scripture about sin and its consequences. Every sin, yours and mine, is 
utterly offensive to ______. Habakkuk 1:13 says of God, “Your eyes are too _______ to 
approve evil, And You cannot _______ on wickedness with favor.” We may consider some 
sin as a _______ matter, but God sees sin very differently. He cannot ___________ evil.  
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The Bible teaches in 1 John 4:8 that God is ______. That’s so very ______, and we are indeed 
grateful for that. Read 1 John 1:5-6. Whatever understanding we have about the loving 
_________ of God must also be understood in the light that He is utterly righteous and 
morally pure. We can’t walk in ___________ or live in sin and still have _____________ with 
God. Proverbs 15:9 says, “The _______ of the wicked is an abomination to the LORD, but He 
loves one who ___________ righteousness.” God rejects the way of the __________ as an 
abomination, as unclean and loathsome. God’s love does not __________ how He sees sin; 
God despises sin. But God’s love will determine how He regards ___________. God utterly 
loves the person who makes it his ____________ to pursue righteousness.  It is only when we 
see _____________ through God’s eyes that we _______________ the full extent of His love 
for us. Our sins make us ______ and profane in His eyes; but God is able to see beyond our 
sinful ugliness to what we can __________ through His grace and mercy. The Lord sees our 
sin, yes; but He prepared a way to _____ us from our sins, so that we might become altogether 
lovely to Him. By sacrificing His Son Jesus, He was able to _________ us all our sins and to 
transform us into His children. 
 
The love of God is not __________; it was demonstrated beyond dispute in the death of Jesus 
Christ upon the cross (Romans 5:6-8). We were weak, ungodly, and sinners; but Christ was 
still __________ to die for our sins and to ________ us clean in His blood. Such love is truly 
beyond comprehension. Read 2 Corinthians 5:19-21. God washes us clean in the blood of 
Christ to _______ for our sins, so that we may be ______ to be reconciled, that is to have a 
loving relationship with Him. Read Micah 7:18-19. God loves us, ______ because we are so 
loveable. God loves us because _____ is so loving, so good, and so gracious. The Lord’s love 
is compassionate beyond ____________. He treats us much better than we __________. Each 
sin is abominable to ______. If a person sinned only once a day, he would have sinned ______ 
than 18,000 times by the age of fifty. Even Christian people who _______ to do right find 
themselves doing things they _______. The Scriptures teach that “_____ have sinned and fall 
short of the glory of God” (Romans 3:23). First John 1:8 says to Christians, “If we say that we 
have ____ sin, we deceive ourselves, and the _______ is not in us.” The fact is we are all 
__________. “The ________ is willing but the ________ is weak” (Matthew 26:31).  
 
Many people think if a Christian _______, he’s a hypocrite; but this is not so. A hypocrite is 
someone who __________ to be something he does not intend to be. The faithful Christian 
may sin, but he ________ he hadn’t. In fact, he will penitently ________ to God that he has  
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done wrong and ask God to __________ Him. There’s a lot of _____________ between this 
person who loves God and the one who loves to sin and then ____________ he’s righteous. 
Being _______ is not the same as being a hypocrite. 
 

God knows all about us; He knows our weaknesses, and yet loves us in _______ of ourselves. 
Read Psalm 103:8-14. God’s love is great toward those who ______ Him and _____ Him. We 
live and die on this earth, but God’s love lasts for an __________ (Psalm 103:15-18). God’s 
love for His people is not only for this ______ but extends into __________. 
  

God’s love reaches into our lives far beyond the _______ of Christ (Romans 8:32). When we 
become children of God, God blesses _______ aspect of our lives (Ephesians 1:3). He gives 
us His _______ to teach and guide us. He hears our _________. He gives us _______. He 
provides for our _______ (Matthew 6:31-33). God takes _______ of those who love Him. We 
sometimes imagine God has somehow _____________ us. Read Isaiah 49:15-16. God cannot 
and will not ________ you. The Lord __________ us to cast all our cares, all our worries, all 
our anxieties upon Him, “because He _______ for you” (1 Peter 5:7). 
 

God doesn’t see us as __________, as nations, as cities, or as families. He sees us as 
____________. Each person _________ greatly to Him. The Lord loves the whole ________; 
but He loves you for who you are. He deeply desires to have a relationship with you. He wants 
you as His precious _______, not a meaningless _______ (1 John 3:1). Of all the __________ 
that we possess, nothing compares with being a _______ of God. When you become a 
___________, you become a child of God, holy, beloved, and chosen. God blesses you with 
His grace and favor and is preparing a ______ in heaven just for you. He wants you to come 
and live with Him in glory ___________ (John 10:10). God’s love doesn’t _______ that we 
won’t face pain and challenges. God doesn’t stop pain, but He ______ us work through the 
pain and often gives us blessing from it.  
 

To enjoy God’s love for eternity is ________ any sacrifice or struggle (Romans 8:38-39). To 
become a Christian, one must _________ in Jesus as the Christ, the Son of God. Without faith 
we cannot _______ God. Faith and love leads a person to __________ of sin, to turn to what 
is right. The blessing of repentance __________ our lives and heals our souls. A penitent 
believer is willing to ________ the Lord Jesus Christ before others and to be ___________. 
The ______  _______ happens in the waters of baptism (John 3:5).   
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